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Hoard of Regents Rescind

Action of July IS.

Abandon the Drain and Monmouth

Normal Schools hut they May he

Run This Year Independent of

Stale Aid.

S.ik'in, August 'Jo 'i'lii- Dotud

ol Regents til ( hogoii Stale Noitlial
Schools plil'ly ('SI'ithll';l it III III HI

of July I.'i, niili'i in); tl a! Mmimonlh
11111I Dram urn iinil-- . I i i ! Hil 'hi-'- .

ye. il , and instead a i' solution wis
iicliiit('il, dc lnt in;; t li.t tin c hil ls

shall ti"t lie opcrap i uoli-- s . i t

lions ale received mill thil i'li.
i

nations shall li- - i i i w

till' l'JllCM I standing and
iiv in n h n 1. th.it in i lium will

made In, t'Hi me li t lb- t.,t j

or Ic'-- l.ituii-- . "

Tin- - faculty utica !y eh .'t I ,.t

Monmouth v.i- - i :ilj;i'd an, the

ex ecu vi- coiihiii In- :,llthoiii I In

elect a nnv l,u ull. when bind: m
available. No la ully his lnvn
elected byliiiiiu jNinnal. i'.x

1'ri'sidi nt Ni- - . let o Monmouth.
says that his jiistit n t ion will uni t

the conditions imposed un , ,lllt!
the school will tun net year l',x -

President Hi ig'.', ; of Drain, could
not tmy uliat, tl'" liieiids ol tlrit in-- I

stitution would do.
Kl SOI I "l li iN l N AN I Mot SI.V nil''l'i:i

The resolution that i .pill
the new policy of the board was in

(induced by W . 1! A vie, and wasj

adopted by unrini minis vu;c; not,

however until al'lcr an extended dis
eussion was held, dm in;; uhiilij
Col. li. 1 1 oft- r ollcred an atueiid-llien- t

which proposed the accct-
tince of ilonalioii.-- . without coiidi-- j

lion as to claim I'm rcpaviiu nt. Mr.
Ayet 'h 1 solut ion was draw n in nc

cordiiuce with his views of the pow-

er of the board under '.he law ci

ntiiitr it, and it is supported by an
opinion ho has obtained fioui (ii-o-

Jl. William, I'Mph, iMallory. Simon
and Oeariii.

He took the position that d llu
lioaid o Regents should accept do

nations that have been made w ilh
un anuouiiceini nl that claim lor u.-- j

payment will be made, then- would
beanionil obligation upon the pail
ol the Ktatn to icpay the money.
Tl. ,.s it... ..... t ,v, .nl. I., ,.IT.,i ,.

cieat ing a delil wliiih it is biibid- -

den to do
SCHOOLS ,mi i,, i AI.'iNIC.

So fai as tliit board "I ic;.m ii!s
now has anything to do with the
matter, the In. mi and Mouu-.outl- i

schools will not. i mi in t Vcai, and
it is up to the Irieuds of the schools
to take action. If tiny do not run
as ikoi mil schools the board will bo
willing to lease the buildings for
local school purposes.

Monmouth Norma! has an income
of $l,o(i(l bom the local sdi )ol dis-

trict, !,(" 'in tuition and 1'ies
idunt Kessbu says that jio.OOU can
be raiHed by donations. This, hu

Hays, will be sullieieiil, as the teach-

ers havo ngioed to servo for 7 .1(1 a

year each.

The board today adopted the fol

lowing resolution offered by Col.
il. Holer and intended to encourage
tho pieparatioii of stndentH for work
os teacher.-)-.

"Whereas, The State I Ji veri-
ty maintaining a dcpai tinent of ed
ucalion, giving courses in tho phil-

osophy of education and higher
jiedugogy; and

BOHEMIA

'
li' irii i State A i n f f 1

( !. l f" C II ."I VIIIJi 11 Ironing course
iii :ii' i ii ill in c nl it Mimnm i school.
til li I'.H , l.l' it

I.Vhi ilvi-il- ',y the Si ll" board of

Nllllll.ll Si lilinl legellt , that WO

iccoguio the Slide l iiivct .ily and
the Slut" Aj'.iii'iiltiipil College as
i ' I t M 1 nii-t- Id the Normal
schools iii tin.' training mi, I prcpara-tinl- l

(if teachers, i " f ' ( v lllOSC re-

quired in the i i schools of t lie
St.lt.' Hid in onh t to scenic hat -

iiKMiiniis iii lh(i devel- - stato board of Normal .School
of tln educational system gents. In a t issue ho gives

of tin slate, and t" that end we mi cli review of the Normal
in minuend that tin committee on School situation, in wliii h ho Hays
com s sol .mJ- lirll a conlerciice in part an follows :

with ll.i heads of these iiiHtitutioiis.

Indorsed hy the County.
' I III' IIHI.- -t J ' ll llll ll.V III OtSl"

I' i ri iii ii I
, ii ii I I In- hest f ' i T niv

family " u rile Win, M. )i t., edit. it

m tmlililii i.f llii in i .loiiiiuil,
(iill."H mII.i. V. -- lU In. Kind's
New In, Ii has pn.vod P. h.- -

.i.ii i i ... ii..in iiiii P'l i ti i'.liu
-- Ii"it of llu- uiirnt. of

,i ii . i i.. .ii.. ;,.
'.I,.-h- . I 1,

iii vi' it t.,l'tl,.M,i.,,t
vahi.-.i.l- .m- .ii,. lion Known f..
Inn;-- .hi I I In-- ' ! - ji ki m " i tin i:i n -

d i'.l in ni' i 1. ii., nliit I hi, (aki'i I'.v
I'.' u nil's I 'ha I niacy. I 'l i .Mic and

-- no Tl i.'ll 1,1, UN' I'll--

bM.Y iLVEN APPLICATIONS FOR

S P. LAMO.

The iiitih for Southern I'acilii;
land in I, auc county KceniH to hc

jsnliM lid dining the last month in
a general way, lm during August

'only u filings have w..ii noi. !

in the .ounly elelk'rt ollice at the
''(""1 house, says the l'.ugene

; "aid.
Dutin;: July llnie were r.iauy

niiii'-- hut row people acom
''Rlli I t ) h ive got the tr fill

South, ru I '.o ifie land, 'having tiled
Ion tin- cii am o the timber, or they
have jonic l in t it nl'O'U tln ir anility
cvei U, wiist the title from the rail
mad. Timber laud it vvrv scarce,
nnd the hie ol people that malic a
Inisiiie-,.- ; o I locating others on the
land is '.'iiY.iin;' stu niioiis. h" ,r
this u it wmitd apicar that
timbei men have little or no laith
in llu- - govei nnieiit when it conies to
an open ciuubat with the railioad
company mi tlicii land in Oiegon.

The Limit of Life.

llu- most chilli, nl uieiiii-a- si ii -

I i Is ,'i e II ll n i s in I he ei inclusion
III il the e.i'U'l'.'i li V limitation
of in a II life is ma ll.V years helow I lie
attainment ns.sil,e wit h t he advanced
I. in i w ledui' of winch t he race is now

. i ' . . 'I'll,. i'iili,..'il i, li,,,! Hint
iietenuines its seen:- to he
hel ween Mi and nil I he proper en re o!'

he ho, l i i i : v Ihls ilecnde eannul
. i , s i ,,,e Imii ;cn ,e- -

jmti'al.-i- .'mavily. ;i lire's h.-s-

helper utter ;ill l IM.etrie I'.itlels. I lie
t iii, 'tonic niedieiun that revita- -

every or;:.in ill I lie hnily . (luar- -

In I'.ensou's I'liarmaey. ;,ie.

II . 11. LAND WON BY LOCATORS.

in The Dalles district,
now by tho railioad company.
Tho relinquishment will enable set-

tlers upon these hinds to acquiro
title government. Just

this action will other
lands which are it I tho present

by railroads and settled by
individuals, is not known, but it
hi onis be a sort of a victory lor
the locators.

SUIT TOR DIVORCE.

Through her attorney Knox &.

King, hucy J. Hill, of
haa on o lit against hus-

band, William J. Hill, for divorce,
The shows thoy were
inaniod Iane County February
'2M. lHyK, and defendant deserted

failed to provide for Sep-

tember l.r, 1SSS, they have
lived together since time.

THE NORMAL 00

Regent Mofcr Says That
More Trained

Public

t 'ol.lv. I lofer. editor of tho Salem
Journal, is n member of the new

"Nosuhjict of has
l,i en it thoroughly id red ill the
press and mi political campaigns,
than whether tliis hui- -

port four normal schools. The rc- -
. . .

' Milt oi the agitation anil rtiseusston
has not been so far to any of
,u. M.,u tlmt have been estab -

' i
ih

i nil. lint it ik L'fiiei-.- i !v coiicpded

that ll the Male nut keep up
:th- - PH-Mcn- nysli-m- then tl. state

run list, in justice to th nieds of t,l,e

it: I I.. . . i .. i t i .

... ,
i.nn mi or i wo t o gc wen ,'..',.!

d.ug. i than any normal school now
in the state. The location of

.ii i i
1,1 sciiniii or schools would on a hone i

ol ntion. presence in the
j Htiitn of many piivate and sectarian
IscIiooIm where iiormal training

me conducted not seem
to lessen the demand lor Ptate nor- -

mal schools.
i

"Late compilations of statistics '

show I hat every state
land tirntory ninintaitis normal
.schools for the training of teachers
for the public schools. Taking the
cost per student tor o;io a!
t. f r. . r i..., i. toi.i...,i ,,r-ai,.-

" !

the binted Mules lia l in r.tll.t aiiout
lilty thousand normal school hIu- -

EULOGY ON THE

An

('harle.s M. Morgan, in Atlantic ,

Monthly, writes of thecounliy ed-

itor like one 'do the manner born."
Among other things he says;

"Alter all, no one man in the
community has so large an oppmtu-i- i

il N' to assist th" town in advance- -

meiit as the editor. It is not be

cause he is smarter than otliert.; not

because he is wealthy; hut because
he is spokesman of t ho outer
wot Id.

,oun--

docs

land

fiom

time

city

that

shall

such

ehi-se- s does

in the pa
does carry somo woight

of

congreus.

"You think what
Homo country editor say does not

anything, but moans
good more than

the country
the

county
some idea u national

NUGGET.

SITUATION

There is a Great Need Por
Teachers in Our
Schools

dents at an nvaragc cost per year
; per student of $70 expetiHO on the

of the state. The statistics
fuiihor show while- the great
bulk (if Ainciieiin eliildien attend
the country schools, same

country schools secured the

j
services ,,f v ry lew teachers who

(V('r i,lsi'le ;l "rmnl
j

This is true of Oregon
ami the Orange has

nm',(--' 11 llt"'"nd that additional fu- -

.ni un i ii oi i mi I, .t- - miiiioiiiMir i nu" "iu,i i""ij

j
tr-n- . 1. ...... who .... out to leach fll...

' oiintr y sciiols with a year
of professional training. l'o cover

this need ono of the first of
tb'J n,w s,nt ortnal board
wim to adopt a resolution calling for
tiifi trainiiiL' those intend
u,,,,,,,,!!,,,,!, Ti,u ivorL- -

- - -
cannot olace of regular
"frmal school training, inn
se"'e as un introduction to the pro- -

w .ti n 1 pvnuriiiiii'a t r hrv n On 11 r.l''"' ' "r
later, both by actual and

further Htudy of the science of ped-aK"K- y'

T'1 changing from local

bonrds in control of the Oregon
Normal schools, to one board
control having centralized poweiH,
u: i.v :.. .... nr i.ni,uiii..i,

"i-'i- u"u.",u"'
when all should patiently strive to
lay new deep und broad! Inundations
for higher and bettor results in juib-b- c

education. We need private and
Hectarinti schools for training teach- -

iL'rsi but Oregon needs and must
more thorough training of elc

( 'i ml inui',1 to ;

COUNTRY EDITOR

question, the man off here in
gress knows it come from

the roits. Tho lobby, the
big railioad lawyers and class
of people, reali.o the power of tho
press they hate it. I have

heard about it tdiake

their heads and say, 'Too much

l"wcr tlicie!1 The press is more
powerful that money,

' This was said in flattery,
but because ho had Keen on cou- -

all should share it. The news that
the princess of tho family haa wod-lo- d

n prosperous merchant of tho
neighboring county, brings the
family prominence in the homo
paper. Seldom in these busy times
does tho get a piece of wed-

ding cake, but nevertheless ho fails

not to say that tho bride is "ono of
our loveliest young ladies, und the
groom is worthy of the piie ho has
won." The city paper does not do

Article That Contains a Good Deal More Truth
Than Poetry, Written by a Prominent Man

Por a Prominent Magazine.

lie is anxious to all the gasmen's desks the heaps of

dispatch Irom Washington h ippcnuings in liis paper; but try weeklies, and lie knew
tin- Secretary of tho In- - lie do so. Not much. Ho funis no 'closely they weie read. The

ioi- has approved a for j lusting regards in a sneer; no satis- - est editorial paragraph tells tho
l eliiHiuishment of 'J'.iOti acres of faction in gratiljiug tlio impulse t itioiun of tho condition iu that pa- -

laud
held

the
how all'ect

held tho

to

this
hi suit her

complaint
in

and her
and not

state

Mat

does

coidi The

practically

year

the

patt
that

to

but

not.

piint things that brings tears to a per's community, for ho knows
woman's eyes, or to gloat oyer in it is put there because the editor
opening a wound in a man's heart, has gathered the from some

therefore he does not print all one ho trusts as a leader,
comes to him. land the politician knows apptoxi- -

"lately leader is. So the"The power of the couutry press
Washington surprises mo," said '' J,inll'.v i'l,'tr "fte'i exerts a power

a; Middle West congressman last l1' which ho knows little,

winter. "During my two terms 1 "When j oy comes to the house-hav- o

been impressed with it con i, old it is but the working of the
stantly. I doubt if thero is a single heaifs best impulse to desire that
calm utterance any of pom

that not in
Washington among the members

might that

amount to it a

deal most people
reabe. When editm
is looking after nothing but

printing, gives expression to!
natioual ubout

these

jwho.,1.
Stalo

at t

chool

of who

take the
womu

teaehiug

of

have

eou- -

that
grass

that

them talk and

into

editor

print

that
proposal

that

idea

that whom

who that
iu

that. liven you, though you may
pretend to he unmindful, are not
displeased, when on the day after"
your pnrty you read thnttho guests!
'went homo feelins that a good

time had been had." '

"And when sorrow comes! In-- ,

to the home of a city friend of mine
death entored, taking wife and
mother. The f imily had been prom- -

inent in .social circleH, and a column
was printed in ho city papers, a
column of eold biographical facts '

born, married, died. But the news
went back to the small country
town where, in their early married
life, man and wife had upeut many
happy yeara, and in the little coun-

try jaer was quite another blory.
It told how much her friends loved
her, how saddened they were by
her passing awpy; how sweet and
womanly had been her character.
The husband did not send the city
papers to thedintant acquaintance;
he sent copy after copy of the little
country paper, the only place where,
despite his prominence in the world
appealed a Hynipathetic relation of
the loss that had come to him.

Bewa'-- e ol Ointments fo.- - Catarrh Tha
Contains Mercury

ns mercury will surely destroy the
sense of miicll and completely derange
the whole cystem when entering it
through the niuciioiiH nurfaces. .Such
articles Htiould never !e used except !

on prescriptions irom reputable pliy- -

Hiiaium. us the damage they will do Ik
ten-fol- d to tlie gooil you can inmsiblv
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by I". J. 'lienev i

I tv la., J oledo, ( lluo, contains no mer- -
eury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the olooil nnd in lies on
Hurraces (,f the system. In bnvtng '

Hall'a Catarrh Cure he sure you
the genuine, if H t'.ken interiiHlly j

nnd mn.de in Toledo, Ohio, by J. i

Cheney Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Drugi'lsts, I'rice 75c, per

hott.li'.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor con-

stipation. j

OREGON ANGLER ASSOCIATION.

a state orca.dation niigle.s,

Oie;;mi. Heretofore ln trea"--
j

I

und

Governor Master j

Warden Vau Dozen, Game
Warden Haker and oilier distin-
guish gentlemen will be present.
The subject obstructions the
streams, lish ways, net fishing,
hatcheries I other matters

. . . r .

iiiiniiig io m iin
and conserving supply, will
discussed.

temporary teudent
and the tie ;tion of officers, and

sessions will be held in af- -

ternoou and evening.
Two delegates may lie sent from

each anglers association, or rod and
gnu one from each commercial
body, one from each aud
to each county court.

This movement is intended re-

sult in organization a slroug
.state which will look
out the fishing interests the
mailer of legislation, see
that the relating to

are properly enforced.
meeting will be held uuder

auspices Hill Chatn-je- r

Comiuoioe.

OREEON COLLEGE.

September 27th. Instruc-
tion begins October 1st. Oilers
courses iu Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying,
1'oultry Husbandry,
Forestry, Civil, Mechanical,

and Com-
merce, l'harnaoy, Science
und Arts. Tuition is free. For
catalogues containing

regarding courses study,
equipment, apply to

Registrar,
Corvallis, Oregou.

OLD GLORY

1ST FLY

Prom EverT Blll'Id3

ing in the State

While School is in Session Com- -

ply with the New Law All

of School Age Must Attend

Law be Enforced- -

In compliance with the law pass
ed by the last seshion of Ore-
gon legislature, every school house

the State of must have a
United States flag displayed at the
school building. A considerable
number of the 50 school in
JosepbiuM county have flags
several years passed and some dis-

tricts have made purchases since the
law was passed, but there ore still
some d;stricio that will need pro-
vide the national for their
school buildings.

The law (H. 97) reads as
lows

"Section 1. That the boards of
d,rectOis of the several school dis- -

tncts of this state shall procure
United States flags of suitable size
and cause said flag be dis- -

l,la3ed uon or "ear each public
school building during school

.i Li"uu.n, wCpfcln uubuiiaois weaio- -

and at such other times as to
said board may seeui proper.

Sec 2 The necessary funds de
fray expenses to be lucurred
huch flags and for poles and appli- -

' .n .1

i,ave a good reason for not doing
so. Failure will mean, all wanner
of fi nes and possibly imprisonment
tor somebody. It is a uew law aud
a strict It was passed b the
recent legislature, and is compul-
sory education so peremptory that

n,rook8 no violations. fines the
parent whose child is truant. It

IfiiinmliA iMckr tl,. -- .... -- a:

knows of the truancy aud fails to
!8ee that the law is enforced. ub--

solutely means that children be.
tween o and 14 must attend school
wllen school is session or have a
reason that is acceptable to the
school authorities and to the law.

The law is now effect L,ane
county has a truaut officer to see
that the law is enforced. J. M.
Williams has beeu appointed truant
officer for Lauo Co. The clerk of
the district furnishes the teacher
with a list of the pupils in the dis-
trict 9 and 1 4. From the
list teacher ascertains if all are
at school. any are absent, the
reaBon is sought. not a legal
excuse, the mntter is reported
the truant officer. He takes up the
ease, nnd if matters are not

the pareut is arrested and fined.
The fine is $'20 ifdOOor

from 10 to days. The same
tine or imprisonment or both ia
meted out to the truant officer or
others, if the law is not enforced.
There is no out of it. .

For legal blanks Nugget cflic

Arrangements ..re being made ,

" CH ry connecuon mere- -
w,tU ani1 for tbe tberef. "halla meelint? at Gold Hill m, Septe.n- -

her 1 1 th fot the purpose of forming eassessed and pe5ed in the
same as moneys are

which shall have for its object the raised bv law lor public

ol fish conditions in Poses, or may be paid out of any

tho State fund" U,e of any school

while indiiiduals have worked for "istnet uot otherwise appropriated,

this end, litre have hem no organ-- 1 MUST GO TO SCHOOL,

ied etTot t, but Boys between the ages !) aud
little has In en accomplishi.il. mm attend school beredfter or

Chamnerlain,
Fish

in

an. per- -

pioi.K.iuou
the be

the

50

1 i uaui uiiiuci
Tho meeting will be called 11 himself, the county school superin-ni- ..

for or even uuy citizen who
fur- -

ther the

chili,
city, one

represent
to

the
organization,

for iu
and will

laws their pro-
tection

The
the of the Wold

of

AGRICULTURAL

Opens

Agriculture,

Horticulture,
lilectti-ca- l

Mining Kngineering,
Domestic

full informa
tion ol

etc.,
The
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to
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